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表Ⅱ― 1 　企業主義の企業福祉の実施目的 （単位％）
1977 1986 1988 1991
生産性向上 40．1 19．9 21．2 35．1
労働力確保  8．5 59．5  9．9  8．8
労使問題解決 - 11．3 30．2 18．1
職場帰属感向上  5．8  9．3 38．7 64．7
従業員生活安定 32．2 - - -
社会保障制度補完  4．1 - - -
人間関係改善  4．1 - - -
間接的賃金引上 - - -  5．3





















全規模（正規勤労者10人以上） 184．8 11．4 1．4 11．6 30．3
正規勤労者30人以上 194．2 11．6 1．7 14．0 34．0
中小規模（正規勤労者10-299人） 136．4 8．4 0．2 1．6 17．1
大規模（正規勤労者300人以上） 244．3 15．0 3．0 23．8 46．5
正規勤労者30-299人 134．8 7．6 0．3 2．4 19．3
▼2010年
全規模（正規勤労者10人以上） 169．3 10．7 2．1 9．0 26．9
正規勤労者30人以上 179．5 11．7 2．5 10．9 30．2
中小規模（正規勤労者10-299人） 131．8 6．8 1．4 2．0 15．3
大規模（正規勤労者300人以上） 217．0 15．8 2．8 18．0 41．6
正規勤労者30-299人 137．4 7．1 2．1 2．8 17．4
▼2012年
全規模（正規勤労者10人以上） 201．8 13．4 0．7 10．7 32．0
正規勤労者30人以上 211．7 14．4 0．8 12．7 36．0
中小規模（正規勤労者10-299人） 163．0 9．4 0．5 1．9 19．3
大規模（正規勤労者300人以上） 250．5 18．4 0．8 21．6 48．0
正規勤労者30-299人 167．1 9．8 0．7 2．4 22．2
▼2015年
全規模（正規勤労者10人以上） 209．6 10．2 0．1 9．1 28．0
正規勤労者30人以上 229．4 11．3 0．1 11．2 32．5
中小規模（正規勤労者10-299人） 144．5 6．3 0．0 1．1 11．2
大規模（正規勤労者300人以上） 296．3 15．3 0．1 19．8 50．4































































時期 合計 大企業 中小企業
2015．03 49，782 214 46，256


















































5　間宏監修（1987）『慈恵的施設と福利増進施設　日本労務管理史資料集 1期第 3巻』五山堂書店，pp. 1 - 5 ，
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Examining Inequities by Corporation Size through Changes in 
Employee Welfare 
―Corporate Welfare of Japan and South Korea, a Focus on the Corporate 
Welfare Fund System of South Korea―
Young-Sook KANG
　This paper provides an overview of the improvement process of work environments and 
the purpose of employee benefits in Japan and Korea starting in the 1970s. 
　Employee benefits in Japan have been based on a system of paternalism. In the 1990s, a 
new employee benefit policy, known as the Cafeteria Plan, was introduced. This system 
leveled unequal benefit gaps among workers by allowing them to choose suitable plans. 
However, even today, disparities among companies and among employment status have yet 
to be resolved.
　Employee benefits in Korea began to develop after the economic growth period of the 
1970s, along with state interest and intervention. Although the 1980s saw active labor unions, 
the state still maintained power over them. A decade later, employee benefits expanded to 
complement the national social welfare system, although inequity among corporations and 
patterns of employment is still seen today.
　As the relationship between employee benefits and social welfare programs is considered 
complementary, we must strive to diminish these gaps. It is from this point of view that this 
paper focuses on the employee welfare fund, one of the corporate welfare systems in Korea, 
and examines the issue of inequality of employee benefits.
　The purpose of establishing corporate welfare fund systems in Korea is to give company 
profit back to the employees and to support employee wealth accumulation. This system, 
however, is only found in small numbers of companies with high productivity; for this reason 
gaps among corporations still exist. In particular, the disproportionate ratio of the size of the 
companies (major businesses: 0.1%; minor enterprises: 99.9%) enlarges the gaps. Also, this 
funding system only targets full-time workers, leading to a widening of gaps between part-
time and full-time workers.
企業福祉の変容からみえる企業規模別格差問題／姜　英淑
99
　The “Union Fund” has been argued to help minimize inequities based on corporation size 
and employment-patterns. The Union Fund is a welfare fund not only for individual 
corporations but also for subcontractors. This fund also involves part-time workers, a fact 
that serves to minimize employment pattern gaps.
